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Since the time of which IAin now writing the old.Hudsons Bay

Fort has been . pulled dowiý4 and A, more commodious ýone,. erect«I' in,

its stead. Zhe ý officer in charge of it lueul only one chamber to serve

for bôth >itting'and- bed room and late at night into, this- and the

presence Of Colonel N1oýdy, Captain Qmnt, , JKIF. Begbie and the -
gàthered round, the.lire,

-ons Bay Company" officers,, - -we wade

éur way, looking, I dare say, pitiable objects enough. With-ý

the ready kindness which 1 never failed* to meet- with. from.
--the Compaay's,.,.ofEcers in , Brit1sh -Columbia, - Mir.-, Ogilvy. Ï00n.
equippEKI,*both of us.. in suits of dry clothc' and seateà us before a

hôt""iýupper.
Ili a subsequent chapter 1 shall have occâsion. to speà- more

fully of ,baÉs," b.ut-aýs the word occurs frequèntly in this 6)ok,'I
may here s'ay that all thosé places*,ý%vhere gold îs found, and worked

où a rivers bank are called by, that wime. Tiùs 'te'in has become
the recognised -one, and is' 'ot mere miner s slaiig;. all priclamaiions

referrincr to gq1d-ýextràctingr, etc., -beà addressed to. the 11miriing
.'bars" of suéh- and'ýsueli a. distýict.

Bars -are . formed. simply by a deposit of héaps -of. detritus at
various bends. of 'a river. flowing.. throu i accumulations. of irrupted
rock, and between -uxùntains whose sides have been b ken: down
by former great convulsions. The r -"n" rive'r tears W'a''mass
after.mass of ihis xock and gra'e.1, and,. éa r-rying on a natural co'm-
bination-of the "I.sluieinir and "crushùi-^,,-" 'processes depositai the

eiýd;. 'with its ever-accompanymig -làck m'etallic sand and a certain

qUantýtY of- COMmon earth, .at intervals along its banks, carrY11ý9
mÎýàt -of the %htér sand, etc.*,' out'to.ità m' ut1ý thére to fô'm sand-

banks andflats. It wfll be easily. understýoý- therefère, thwt - thèse.
bars a're,- formed'at every ptace "Where. there is or haï been any-
thing to catch the drift as ît comes down'... B IS somewbat

curlous isthè ve rý dîfferejit -value. of -the à i at. ",'jv'arious ýbars, or
even pa. rts of the same bar, somé beingvéry ric rs very pSr,

even where thq are -close t%,'àether"-'an(l''t is a not -in .the
vertical section,. which would be to some-- ëxten ilitellio-ible
'but at'ap equal'.d.istance undeil 'the surface. One ', art of a ýar
'11-give ou4"w.hile''-another part will be orkinu 20 ieet

dieper. -

Thus-all boàrs are formed in, the _tmers Whichý, dépm some have Ion
-of thein g amce cwaed to flowl,


